
 
 

2016-2017 TUITION PRICES 
 

YEARLY REGISTRATION FEE (Sept-June) -- $40 per FAMILY 
 

45 minute class per week           $52    per month  
1 hour class per week           $70    per month 

 1 hour 15 min/week              $88  per month  
 1½ hour/week           $105  per month  
 1 hour 45 min/week          $123  per month  

2 hours/week or 2 hrs in family           $136  per month  
 2 hour 15 min/week          $152  per month  
 2½ hours/week           $168  per month  
 2 hours 45 min/week          $183  per month  

3 hours/week or 3 hrs in family           $198  per month  
 3 hour 15 min/week          $215  per month  
 3½ hours/week           $225  per month  
 3 hours 45 min/week          $240  per month  

4 hours/week or 4 hrs in family           $252  per month  
 4 hour 15 min/week          $270  per month  
 4½ hours/week           $280  per month  
 4 hours 45 min/week          $290  per month  

5 hours/week or 5 hrs in family           $300  per month  
 5 hour 15 min/week          $310  per month 
 5½ hours per week           $315  per month  
 5 hours 45 min/week          $320  per month  

6 hours/week or 6 hrs in family           $330  per month  
 6 hour 15 min/week          $335  per month  
 6½ hours per week           $340  per month  
 6 hours 45 min/week          $345  per month  

7 hours/week or 7 hrs in family           $360  per month  
 7 hour 15 min/week          $370  per month  
 7 ½ hours per week              $375  per month  
 7 hours 45 min/week          $380  per month  

8 hours/week or 8 hrs in family           $390  per month 
8.25+ hours/week  per dancer  *UNLIMITED per dancer*            $400  per month  
 

FAMILIES/8+ hours per week:  Add $40/month for each additional hour 
 

 

TRIAL CLASS:  $20 per hour class pre-paid.  Students may try up to 3 different class styles/levels. 
No Re-occurring Drop-Ins.  One FREE trial class, per new student/family September-February 
 

PRIVATE LESSONS:  $70 per Hour / $40 per Half Hour    Pre Paid to Rhythm & Soul Dance Studio 
 

CHOREOGRAPHY FEE:  $175 paid directly to Choreographer for dancers requesting special choreography. 

Competing dancers must be a member of our Rhythm & Soul Performing Company 

 
TUITION is due on the 1st of each month, no later than the 10th of each Month.  Late fee of $15 will be added after the 10th. 
A $20 service charge will Be added to any NSF checks or closed accounts.  Please see Policies for further information. 


